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November 16. 1933 

Re: ·Joze:f . Tis·o::.:-convicted and 'executed WRT ci:'ll!YP-
inal to be proclaime~ a n:artyr? ·-

Yqur Holiness: 

· Mr. Martin Zapletal, Secretarv. of Holocaust .Sunrivors USJ .• 
has informed us in a letter dated August ·10, 1983, that the Vati-
can's rep1.•esentative to th_e U .. N. in }lew ~ork, .·Dr. Chili·, .hes. · 
granted p'ermlssion for ·the pr~yer to elevate ·ehe 1 'rna,rtyr." Jozef 
Tiso, to s~inthood. · · · · · · 

It was our tmderstanding th.at this was not taking place, as 
your Holine_ss "?ill see from the enclosed three ~Jewsle•llets. (;lo. · 
20, p . .. ·l is O'l,lr letter to your -Holiness of July l, · 1982 , occasioned 
by events · described in No. 19 • ·p. 1 ~ · No • . 21, p. 1 .is !l reply con- · 
veyed by Father St·ia·s_sny of Rat'f:sbonne in Jerusaletr.. )_ :. 

Since seemingly .the action. to canonize the .convicted and ex
ecuted war criminal .Tiso is continuing, we beg your Holi~ess .for 
confirmation of the .l!iessage relayed to ·us through Father ·Joseph. 
Stiassny of Ratisbo.nn~. as. mentioned above. . .. 

In. the names of· i&e v:l:ctiir.s and survivors· of Auschwitz and 
other exterminAtion camps, we hope that your Holiness will not · 
tolerate this action · to continue and trust. that our l~tter will 
find favor .in the eyes of. your· Hol.iness. 

' . . 
Jo~ef Foltys 
Chainr.an , 

Pzpa Gi.ovanni Paolo II 
I.1- Vaticano 
Rorr-a 

V~.ry. respectfully: 

~~ .1< , , Jr i'" Pei:' ~(.- . t.· y. . 
/\. 

.• , " ,! ~· ,, · • i ~ - / 1'f '·; '1·~'t/ 7.J..c. .. ·,, 

.. . .,... ... . ., / . " / - . i ·' .-

Erich Kulka ' J...i lii K p·ed::lfy 
" · Hon. Chai rrr.~n Gen. S .cret.¥-'y 

., 

. . . ... . .···· . 

< account: Bank Leumi le Israel, Kessem Branch, R~mal Gan, No. 4326175 ·· ·- ---. . . . -·----. . .. . 



Aromatic vapours must have emanated from my 
body that night, for one of the girls shouted, "I 
swear to God, I smell apples l" "She's 
hallucinating,." somebody said. "We all will go 
mad in this place." 

Next morning, I had a royal breakfast in the 
toilet. 

In the next issue: e Road to the Political Department 

~~6T- ~fEAl/.SJ.kq ;p°g/ 1/()/()£ o. 

IV. A. " Documentary Film on Slovak Jewry 

Our friend and member Martin Zapletal of ·New York advised us 
well in advance of the first showing of this documentary film. 

Our representatives were present at the first showing in 
Israel on November 14,. 1986, in the hall of the Diaspora Museum, 
filled to capacity. The film has been produced on the initiative 
of Mr~ Jack Garfein, working in Canada and the U.S. He had been 
deported to Auschwiz in 1942 at the age of thirteen together with 
his family and hundreds of other Jewish co-citizens from his 
native Slovak city -of -Bardeiov. Jack Garfein .. is .,the. sole. survivor 
of his family. 

This one hour documentary, produced by the CBC. made it 
clear .to the ~ublic in Canada and! the U.S. ·- for the first time -
that the· representatives and employees of· the Slovak puppet state 
shared the guilt for. the murder of the · Jews. Mr. Garfeln 
documented this fact by presenting the collaboration of t.he former 
Slovak gardist, .. Stefan Reichstaetter, today living as a respected 
citizen in canada. · 

Jack Garfein is not . unknown in Israel. In 1985, he was· 
introduced by our Chairman, Josef Foltys, to. Dr. Yitzchak Arad, 
Chairman of Yad vashem~· Garfein presented a plan to dedicate a 
forest in . memory · and in honor of the ·one and···one ·half million 
Jewish children' murdered by the Nazis, but the film won priority. 

To the question of what is the purpose of this documentary 
fllm, Mr. Garfein gave the following answer: 

We feel that the vast majority of the' 
Slovak people 1i ving in Canada and the USA are 
not aware of the role which the Slovak State 

:~played under . the leadership . of the Catholic 
priest Josef Tiso during World War Ir.• The 
reason that Slovakians are so misinformed is that 
people like Kirschbaum, the former leader of the 
Academic Hlinka Guards and· other Slovakian 
representatives from that time have kept their 
criminal pasts a secret. What we ·are trying to do 
is to confront the truth in relation to 
Kirschb.ium, to Reichstatter and to many · other 
people who during and after the war, on false 
names and pretenses, came from Slovakia to 
canada • . 

..A big problem is also the Vatican. In 
response to the efforts of seme Slovak groups 
from abroad to proclaim this former head of the · 
Slovak puppet state a saint - this man who has 
been sentenced and executed, Josef Tiso - the 
Vatican remains silent. The Vatican should come 
out and make a statement revealing the truth of 
Tiso's collaboration with Nazi Germany. It should 
expose · his role in the tragedy of about one 
hundred thousand Jewish citizens from Slovakia, 
·who Tiso 1 s ·Government deprived of a11 human 
rights and deported to the extermination camps. 

I am aware, and I greatly appreciate what 
your Conunittee achieved with your protest action 

· against the worship of Tiso•s memory with prayers 
in the Churches. In my opinion, the Israeli 
Government should take a position . and should 
press . the Vatican to officially condemn Tiso and 
what he and . his government did . to the Jewish 
citizens of Slovakia. This film · is the first 
step, and I will not rest until the whole truth 
about the crimes committed on-· my people by· 
responsible · Slovak representatives · is revealed 
and punishment meted out. ---

tor's Note: Re: Catholic priest, Josef Tiso, 
ent of the Slovak State (created "by the grace of 
,"). See, our issues No.11 p.1, no,20 p.1, No.25, 
.?h . n .1 1 . ,.nn NI'.'> . ::14. o . ?. . 

~; 
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. The·- war . rag1!smWiiiif n·liafiin1 
A 'Journey Back' in powerful strides 
along the nail of the Nazi Holocaust 
By DAVID HINCKLEY . It was· the ~·tate's doing, lt was a 
_... ____ ..;;...__;~------ . terrible shame. With nowhere else lo 
e&ol\' - Siii! - • · .: ·•. io they shake hands and part. On film 

•My mot})er was 32 when ahe Gar!eln Is ahaken, disbelieving. · 
died: says Jack Gorlein. He picks up· Watching, he is calm. , 
a sepia-tinted photograph-11 that This is not, he says, like Nicholas 
remains of Bianka. Garfein, a dart-· Gage's ·Eleni.· -where hatll!d and 
haired wo~ with smooth akin. frustratlon are focused on a single 
. ·she grew up believing.tbat if you villal:i. ~I don't seek vengeance: he 

IJYed by a set of rules things would says. •What I want is for Reisteter to 
not happen, like being killed because say he's sorry, to admit he partlcl
you followed the wrong religion.• • pated 1n one of the worst horrors of 

Even before their train arrived at 
Auschwitz in 1944, her aon now 
thinks. Bianka knew she was wrong. 
·She knew she was going to die. When 
we got off the traln she pushed me 
away from the women and children 
over to the men. Which I thought 
meant she was sending ~to die. For 
the rest of the war I hated her.• 

'I thought she was 
sending me to die. 
For the rest of the 
war I hated her.' 

They never got to talk that one ouL In the year before Allied troops ar- · ____________ .. 

rived, Bianka Gar!ein, her husband, human history. We owe that to the 
her daughter and more than 100 rel• 
tives were victims of a Nazi policy future. When you take the side of the 
that reduced 6 million human beings devil you bave to know there are 

f h ed .1 f bo 1 consequences.• to a ew c arr p1 es o ne rag-. 1 th d th f"I • 
ments. n e en e 1 ms power co~es 

Finally Jack Gar!ein, 55, decided more fro~ the st~ry of Jack Garfein, 
to go over his own story In a film . who rtadtly admits he i;5 here today 
called •The Journey Bact,• which · mostly because the Nazis ra1,1 ~ut of . 
has its first U.S. showing today ln the war before they ran out of VJ:Ctims . . 
Clurman Theater 412 W. 42d SL at 1 · ·· Gar!eln. wu 14 on Llbera~on Day 
p m ' • · ln the spring of 1945. He weighed 48 

· · pounds. He was strong, though, and 
Back to Auschwlt1 by the next fall he was an immigrant 

In the quasi-documentary, a Cana· in a New York school. His first 
dian Broadcasting Corp. crew follows . assignment was •what 1 Did on My· 
Garfein back to AuschwiU and bis Summer Vacation.• 
hometown of Bardejov, which during By 19~. he was directing movies 
the war was under Msgr. Josef Tiso's . In which he helped Introduce .Ben 
Fas<'ist puppet state of Slovakia. Gazzara and Steve McQueen. In 19~7. 

His own memories are Intertwined he married Carroll Baker, with whom 
among interviews with other surviv· be had two children. They divorced ID 
ors. whose testimony eventually 1969·. Today be runs the Clurman 
leads him to ·a man named Stefan Theater and produces shows lilte 
Reisteter, district supervisor for the : •Avner the Eccentric.· He lives In a 
Tiso regime and, at the very le:ist, a large, neat West Side apartment full 
passive accomplice In the deportation of art and classical music. 

You go left. you go right· No one heirlooms and found one Item, a re~ 
eoes back. Gar!ein, shoved among the .tapestry that had bung over hi; 
men. told. Mengele he was 16. Mo. mother's bed. Now it hangs over the 
ments later he tried to return and say · bed of the friend's daughter. She 
be lied, be was 13. A Jewish euard . · considers it her heirloom and will nc.t 
blocked his path. . . return IL · 

·1 remember the amell of the .. 
.camp." he says. •A terrible smell. 
·And factory chimneys. When I got to 
Auschwitz and I 1aw chimneys 
shooting aoot and ash I thou&ht they 

of Jews to AuschwiU. •Day to day I .enjoy myself: be 

were factories.• . 

So It continues. the parade of 
·people who don't quite understand. 
• when I &ot to America the teache; 
had everyone in the class tell thei; 
parents' occupations. When she got tn 
me J couldn't say anything. She 
brought me up to the front. J 1till 
couldn't speak. So she tapped her 
ruler and finally I burst Into hyster 
lea and shrieked, 'DEAD! DEAD!· 

The film builds to a confrontation . says. •1 just don.'t have the innocence 
between Garfein and Reisteter with ·of my mother and father. I can't pass 
CBC as Intermediary. They meet on a to my grandchildren the optimism 
street corner and Reisteter. today a they passed to me. What happened In 
well-known member of the Slovakilln tbe camps changed ev.erything.• . 
community In Canada, at first is cor- : For •The Journey Back" Garfeln 
dial. MI think he recognized me: says · returned to Auschwitz. now random 
Carfein, watching the scene with ruins on whose snow-swept plat!onn 
c:learly measured calm. Garfein can point to the spot where 

Returnlnc to Bardejov for ·111e 
Journey Back.• Garfein dldn"t find 
much to get sentimental aboul His 
house was rubble. Some townspeople · 
would not talk, fearlD& later taunts of 
•Jew-lover." *And sbe said, 'You mean dt · 

He looked up a friend to whom his ceased.' Gar!ein ~kl why It all happened. Jnsef Mengele, Angel of. Death, made 
Reisteter aays he wasn't responsible. decisions. · father had entrusted a trunk offamily •They just had no Idea." 

Honored·-Slovakian called a Fascist leade..--. 
By DAVID HINCKLEY 
0.,ly...,..$1anwr ... 

Jack Carfein was •horrt
fiedtt that fellow Slovakians 
would give a community 
service award to a man Car· 
fein thinks should spend 
his life apologizing. 

That was his motivation 
for telling his story in the 
film "The Journey Back: 
which will be ahown to~y 
at 1 p.m. In the Clurman 
Theater,·412 W. 42d SL 

Witnesses in •Journey" 
describe Stefan Reisteter, 
district supervisor for the 
fascist Slovakia regime, as 
overseer for loading of 
Jews onto Auschv;iU 

·:. 

truth oul • And while he's 
at it he thinks Slovakians 
should filht something 
else: the movement-which 
he traces to the right-wing 
Slovak Congress-to 
beatify Msgr. Josef Tiso, 
Fascist Slovakian ruler ex
ecuted 1n 1947 for war 
crimes. 

•Most Slovakians want 
nothing to do with these 
men when they know the 
truth; Garfein says. 

St f R I t t Today's U.S. premiere of 
• aa • • • er the film will have an audi· ' 

Is seen·anapping off a Fas- ence of Slovakian Holo-. afrald there_ls resistance to . Ul)ta~~e s~ys It's •very un
cist salute. . c:aust survivors. The CBC Is completing 1l likely. 1t will be shown thu 

When a Pennsylvania working on a second part, Although he says be wa~ .. Year. Something Jlke_ ~'!· 
!_TO_'!P. _ h.on~~e~ ~-~e~~~!t~ •. ,~t~~~~-~~~ 1 !~t;~e •• ~~~oz:d ~~ ~-o-~~~·:t~\l}~& ~1'11( ~bee:~&.: · 
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Esti1nated Number of Je~rs Killed 
In the Final Solution 

~11~.,n:o t:.STI~" n :o .1 t:• ·1s 11 
ror:sn\ PRE-Pl7'1\ L SOLUTIO:'\ ffiPt' I.:\ TIOlli 

POPUL.\TIO~ .\~~1 1111..\ Tt:U 

~ntnt: lt PEH\f.~T 

Polond J,300,000 3.000.000 90 

Boltic countrie\ 253,000 228.000 90 

Gefmooy/ .Au1troo 240.000 210.000 90 

Pro tectorote 90,000 80,000 
l____ _1_ _ ._ 

The Netherlond1 140,000 105.000 75 

Hungo~ 650.000 .!50.000 70 

SSR White Rv\\10 375.000 245.00C 65 

SSR Ukraine· 1.500.CIJO 90C.00C .!>O 

Belgium 65.000 .iococ 60 

Yu901kMo 4.3,000 16 CC·C 60 

Rumonio 600.000 Joo.:cc 50 

Norwoy 
~ 

1.80\: Qr'•"\ . ...,._ 50 

Fr;:;ince 350.000 90 .~ 16 

Bulgori:i 64.0::lO 14.000 n 
ltoly 40.000 8.00C 20 

l v11embourg 5,000 1.00C· 10 

Ruuio (RSFSR; 975.000 107.00C. 11 

Denmark 8.000 

Finland 2.000 

TOT Al 8.86 1,800 5.933.900 67 

"The Germnns rlid not oc:cupy all rlw tcm!•'ry ,.,· I hr rt'rH•hlic. 

Frr1m ·r1i,· U'ur A:.:ni11.,1 the· ·It'll~~ J9:J.i.- J:1-6 .'' (i,· l..M" \ S 
01111 id1111 il'; . !!li.i b.~· Lucy ~- Unil'idOOJit·;: . · I !li.i by Jloit . Uin~hart 
and lril!.~11111 R1·prinll'd by permission (If Jfolt, R11ll'hnrr nnd Win· 
.sttm l~11:ii.,/1 .. r.·. · • 

.·, . , .\ 1 · ' ·' ""'- ' • • • 

-~·..,,,; .: •. :,•t.;,; .. .. 1.~:~.:/.!:~~ ... CATHOLIC FRATERNAL WEEKLY · 
. .. :;· .. ,:·y· '.)~n .. : .. :·~'. -~ ... -T ~· .· .... <" i .{' .. , , . :~ · 't:'.; .: ... .. .. • -.: 1 
. . .... .. - . J, ·~ . 

·~, '. ....... . 
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• , {· · .1 · :. · ... :,,, '.;1 • ·' , .. . THE UMON ... · · · 
· - ;· ·.~ . ~ .. . : .. ,. , ... : ( . .. -· .,, ... 

. , # • • • 1 • • • • .,, , • - • 

· <.)~2:'::.·~ cf: ... ::'(l' li_:::' .. \ . ':.<. __ · .- -· __ .(_; '. : . (USPS 2~) '· . ) .:·; ; ;~"(: ... 

Offic{iUOF{fan oftne-Plrst Calh~-lic 
.S..lovak Un.ion ol the United States and_ _l;an_q!!~- : .-1 

~ The Slovak Natio~ I 
~ing _Iribute t~I 
I f President Tisa 
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Original documents 
faded and/or illegible 



..-~_.......-...... --~······-..-.----------..~---:--:-~~ 

Decree No. 255/1940 of the Slovak code ·ordered 11 al Jews· t~ be 
exclud'ed from studies of whatsoever nature in all · schools and e9.ucatio;nal 
ins ti tut es except e 1 e m e n t · a . r y ·schools. ir Thia was one of tho B'e 
barbarian orders which now 'resulted frorn the Slovak national socialism, 
whicn had b~en introduced following the visit of President Josef Tiso 
t o Hitler in Salzburg on July 29.1940. The policy of the Slovak Govern"'7 

111 .an ·t: tow.'\rd the .Jowa was now determinec!'by the p:r.oa;ramatic declaration 
of slovalc na·tional socialism made 'by :e ·rime Minister and Minister of . 
Foreign Affairs, Vojtech TUka, at a course for commandants of the HLINKA 
QUARDS held in Trencianske Teplice on Janwary 21.1941. 

: Ail the e~lier humiii8.ting and inhuma.9,;:"anti_::-Jewish legisl~-
tion was codified in the notori0·us 11 ORDER (of th~ .. :BB©-V.AK GOVERNMENT) 
of SEPTEMBER 9, 1941, concerning t"he legal.position of Jews11 • No, 198:/41 
of the Slovak CodeR which was referred to as the 11 JEWISH CO.DE11 • . 

dD'i'MitM ~MMlllffJMbJMMl'l.1X1Dlt11Mfil'@l1'IgOO'mtMMll!1doiMMMMIDtili~ 
Very few codes of law of civilized nat~ons can boast of any 

document which derides all rules of humanity, decemcy, and culture, as 
brazenly as this 11 C O D E 11 • In many respects this Slovak versio·n of 
anti-Jewish legislati~n went beyond even the anti-Jewish statutes, known 
as the Nuremberg Laws of the Third Reich.From the . racial _point of view t h e 
Jewish Code defined a Jew still more rigi'dly than hith'erto, It aplied 
equally to p ersons of mixed blood and of Jewish associations, The CODE 
ordered the compulsory registration and visible · m~rking of JEWS by 
a l a :r.g e ycll o1>1 ST.AR of David, ' which had to be ,worn o-n the chest. Ii; orde
red limi tatio~'lS upon marriages wi t·n Jews and ' e:exual intercourse with . · 
Jews. It deprived Jews of the right to vot.e and to hold public office. 
It decreed the ineligibili t ·y of Jews for gouvernment emplojment, . for the 
professions of public notaries, lawyers,· civil engineers~ medicine, : 
veterj.nary surgery _ and pharmacy . · It ordered' ·a11. Jews ·betweep the ages · 
16 and 60 to perform· forced labor according· to the orp.ers of the Ministry 
of' the Interior, made them pe·rpetua.lly eub.ject to searches of the person 
and homes, limited the secrecy of written comunfcatio·na or to assemble, 
and limited their exe:i;,cise of religi0us worship and ,education·;· The COD.E 

t:' . 
I 

I forbade the ritual sla1$hter of animals, restricted the . education and· -. 
employment of Jews', restircted the right of Jews to 'counsel and forbade 
Jews t o petition or anquire .at gouvernm·ent .offices. · These laws restricte.d 
the ri ht of Jews to ac uire tangible ro erty · cash or sec.ur.i ti.e.s .. _ .. J.e.w.s--- _ ...... . 
were forbidden 11 to posse·ss · le p:.t:c ·ures,. s a ues . an u:.Stso national· 
leaders 11 as well as 1rerirblems of ·the si;ate .• and flagsl1 .' 'Jews ·were not 'all.owed 
to ha.ve 11 cameras, field glasses or records of' national tunes/'' · The CODE-

·nacell.ed tenancy agreements and l ·ease·s·,- "exclu:ded Jews from public iife, _ · 
ordered the dismissal of all Jews from public offic.e:, prohibiited · app-eals 
by Jews to the Supr~me Administrative Tribunal, · and denied th·e right to 
make claims for relief in the stat~ c~>'urt'e> In. sho:i;-t the CODE ·outlawed . 
tQ.e Jews. Its 45 Year toda,y and the TRA9-EDY of -Slovak .JEWS beginJ?lin:g • ••• 

The documents presented in this · ALBUM, - speak clearly~ . Iru: .' · 
continuation of ' an . anti semi tic trad:;_ tion. of ·several · yearam the. sLOV~l&'. . 
Government joined the an ti-j ewish crusade 11i thout reseri;>"ationis . ... Tiie progress. 
was exactly like events in those · Euro:p e·an ._ cow:ir~ries t'l:lat had been . o·c:cupiedl 
1fuY dt~e N_azis. F'irst , a fu.rious antisemi:ti:c ·~ampaign, f~lowed! by -rqpb~ry 

a _e lawful by Act., wh.ich deprived the app0:l:nted victims of• their property, 
their means of liv.eli.•hoo·d and the fruits· .od theil.· · labour. : F·inal.ly .'.the·, . " 
fiendish, minutely plar&d transfprmation· of moral into actual MURDER, i·nto 
the: mass-liqui.dation: ·of tens, of tho·usands, of milions • •. • · · . . 

. :'he Jewish I'ragedy in SLOVAKIA ;, · ht 1 · : · . . 
,;n ~:tatistical extent H the "GOVERNMEt-.'T';-U~d . l~ve bee:n sensi,b1y smaller 
lhe. crime whose origin our collection of 'd ar. l t~ agendl.s had snown less zeal. 
begin on ~.{ A R c H 14 193 9 

_ ocumen, s at tempts to penetrate 
souls to HITLER · ar:d MATICH 1942 wh~~e the g~ng o'!l Sl.OiVAK a~ventures sol_<t ·their 
them to nell E.ICPJilMJN SLOVAK JEVIS w'l~l;~e~r 11;1st for Jewish property drov.e 
cit 5 O .~ ; M .(). ~· '.-;: 3 e~c~, _ th~ir d~u~h. in return for buvine .f~t'om hir.i., 

-h .. s ...,as the posi ti.on o"" -~he TISO · · · 
rested on the HOLil~ES WORD h. -7 " reeime, whose right hand 
robbed d - . d d . w i e its left han less" th se wh burned an .,112' eri: innoncent Jews. . · ' · 

s:~vak ·Jewry play7d a fr~g~c, . but active and honour.able . part in this 
latest :~tno~rophy o~ humanity* It did not submit helplessly to ist fate but 
fou~ht ~n~~ all po~sible means against · the irievi table. The story of thoe~ . 
battles . for.. baro llfe in _which the Slovak .Jews lost a iilajority of their best 
repr~:;c.mtat1ves bear at the same time witness to their unconquerable will 

, to live, to wor!c -ond to fieht . for the :RifGHTS of Man. h. . r1i . · 

l(DOCUMENTA1'I00-ALBU1'f . . Jt,cv/./ . vcl c/ta.~dzu r , ~:_)· .• • 

• 
11 

SLOVAKIA 1939-191f5 11 
41

Martin . d M;rg· ZAPLE'l'AL 
\ We Will Not For11et •.• • . \ · a · 
oa~ c1•eatcar·-Q;--~-:..!....l-
----2:.~~~ovAic doc\llllentation compiled by: 



.u~~1\l.!?f'. ~U!111_Il/011S of S L 0 V A K I . A 19;39 ::.191~5 

1 To th e supf?rficial observerm. the present publication of l3. book, · 

l
'cl er.'llin;;~: •:!ith the ~'rageg.y; of._-.slov.:i.k Jewry, - might appear so~ewhl'\t belA.tecl, 
r~ven ur:t.i.~r.,~ly. In the ni_ererst forthyfive years that have -passed since the bre<?k
rlown of t:;c~ Ger~;;m regime of ·crime and teror fresh grass hae:i overgrown 
1~:,m;r. c. :f the maf;s (~raves, the scars have 'faded a little, and the strong 
pulse of new life is beginning to drown the horror and .lamentRtion of 
the r.i.·;st. The work of the international war crimes court 3.t Nuremberg· 
-~nd e1s:::1,o1'iere , is nearing its end. ·1n the meantime the hope of a disgr;i
c·c:J hum;::rni ty tr.r.it those rmna.ining war criminals who hA.ve hitherto succo-
dect to e•1ade justice, is vanishing. . 

i~ ~ch ha:> chcinged since the day on which the g_ates of the concen tra
tion c::io:;;1'S Oj?ened before the human wrecks of their inma.tes - many a. hand 
h;:i s ·been shown, more th::i.n one dark connection has been reV<?Rled. This 
c;olJection of cuthcntic documents is not of~ered as an instrument of 
i·cv~nge . It rloes not w~~nt to ucc;use where the juda;uiE>nt of history has 
lon[~ bee:n ·pror,ounced. Its airn is to utter a warning, a const.:-int warning, 
::in apper1.1· to the conscience of hur:tanity for all time · to come: NEVER 
r;G AIN ·to allow f<?.scists , nazi::; or imperialiets to play their besti:.il 
g ::1;;G •:d. th the life of wh< . .'le ·ethnographic groups; it wants to contribute, 
to he:!.n 1:1 r:tkc snre that a ft:.11 realisation of the signi.fici:i.nce of the 
·bloody· !H~d t2.go of the aecond world war shoultl nip in the bud ::i.l hidden 
or o:r0n trickeries of irresponsible politics , which might lead humanit~ 
once ;1.";~in towards the dreadful {!;oal marked by o. new Oawetim, M<tjdanek, 
i''i;n1t:1:.' ~~;~ ,m. 'r'~e'olinlca, ~uchem1ald . . 

A. repetition of the tragedY. would not affect the Slova1: Jews 
to any great extent; these were exterminated :!JO· thoroughly and mercilessly 
d11dng .. the years 1939 to 1945 that not one of the once happy ·and -prospe
rous co1nmun.i ty has lived through the murd·eroue sto:rm without the irre-
111 B.Ce::!_l";l e loss of part or all of hi·s family, without severe mental shock, 
o:r g:nively imJ>aired heal th. And thoee who have lived to see the moment 
of liberation at all a.re an infinitesimal minority. . . 

The P.Xtent of the tragedy of ·~he Jews whose home was · the teri tory 
of p r e s e n t Slovi~kia in CZECHOSLOVAK SOCI/J,lSTIC REPUBLIC, -
is defin ed by the overr.rp.wering figure.· of . 108 ,ooo dead. The texTi to:fy of 
the Sloval:: ST/I.TE as it was during the war was somewhat smaller;_ in th-1-s 
regicn 60,000 Jews were exterminated. Thi~ figure covers f.111 that JE\~H 
lif!'? co mprlsed i.n Slovakia: old men, desir.ing only lasting reet in the 
grflvc.s of thei fathers; unborn children, hi;,altP.y raen and ~·;omen , renowned . 
• ~10i(l)ntil'ltB nncl Mh011'l'~J'f)( . i OOnimon =:folfJ tr(\dOl'!liHln , lll'tisi~Y{t'!, f~'C')ll$J.'c:J, · .. 
work or13 of. tho hand e,ncl brain; mine,· ·yonx·s., hi·s . - - father, mother, n-r.-other, 
siuters , f ri end, fellow-Jew ; every single one ~f those 108,000 w&s loved, 
resp0cted by someone, known , necessary, · helpful·, irreplr1.ceable, personall 
close to someone. ER.ch one of those 108 ,000, . had he d·-1-.ed at hooie.m would 
hav,~ been ·buried in the manner prescribed by hi.s · faith, would have been 
mourned by hio family, his friend. hi~ congregation. If we v.tti=mpt to 
transl;.i.te this dreadful statistical figure into terms of ·human fellowshi-p, 
devoti.on and sympathy, we evoke the vision of e. vast funeral procession 
of unfold mi lione, a grief· ~hci.t is unending . 

'fbis !'i~ur.e, 108 , 000 , iu more than a statistical to·tal. It incl u
des r.:? th er:;, children, infants; helplee:s old men and women· it tells of 
d(~sp .3.ir, th~ screams of horrified astoBishment , terror, cries to :-Pity, 
of ~urnan. being~ of fl~sh ~d blood, who were · thinking, feeling, working, . 
lovi~g life ana standing in terror of the death that had become inevitabl 
for them; of destinies beyond the p9wer of a normal brain to comurehend· 
of P. mi~e1·y which rio· words. no technical means of reproduction, no ' 
collection of documentary materi11l . can describe. The few Nords t~at have 
cor.:c ,dovm to Uf3, the sentences scrawled on otolen scraps of paper wi'.;h 
wooden splinters dyed in open wounds end. smugled out· of the forecourt 
of hell, r.md which_ often meant death for their recipients - these simple, 
s~ontaneous, un;~ffected words are convicing beyond any doubt ii'• their 
:nnce hum.:;mi ty. 

· ·Some_ f: ew ex.srnpleo ma.y suffice · to l:lhow the full import of these 
lP. t tern to n human.1 ty unwillint;: 'vo g:&.·asp the testimony of these records 
of the J~~wioh tt';;i.!;edy .f:r.om OC:Jw0tl.m, Lodzh, Treblinky: "'l'orl::iy whilH I w"'" 
Ht wo1·k, 1ny wifo s:ind c hildren \>°Ore tF1l(en t\Wri.y; laot nlgtit, wh.1le I wa3 
slcepin1'~. rr.y ·trousers, shirt and jacket were atoJ.en; I a.ni or.phnnod :md 
na~0<1 11 ~ or "Plon.·H> t~~ 1 Ilonka that her mother l\nd siBte;: hiwe died; 
le t ChaJim, it he, s still at home, say Kaddish for his father, who waei 
shot lnst nigh t by a drunken que.rd; ple.ase send a lot of rnone'y, if you. 

"can , ?Y a rel~?.ble messenger, so that I can buy something here"; or 
H.ere in Oswetirn we've had transfers - as well, but a. dif.ferent kind to 
wnat unders·tal1d by thl) word: here it mean s :n u r a e r... . 

'.r.h~ 11 I.NDEPENDElfT11
, 

11FREE11 -SLOVAKIA of· Msgr.Dr.Tiso, prof.Dr.Tuka 
and MCI.ch ne otiated the ues on o de ortin .the Jews as erl as 1 41 -
a furthqr z a:ryening o, the anti-Jewi:3h trend resui·ted from the statutory 
Decree No ,,_30 1940 of hay 29.1940, which ordered that •1J·ews and gypsies 
shal perform labor for tne benefit of the state, in lieu of military du ti 

-- --
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GRAMERCY CONSTRUCTION AND MANAGEMENT CORP. 

17 November, 1988 

Rabbi Marc Tenenbaum 
45 East Eighty-Ninth Street 
New York, New York 10128 
Apartment #18F 

Dear Rabbi: 

I hope that you remember me from the holidays and our discussion 
about certain material, which is in my possession. 

I would like to turn this material over to you with documentation 
that was given to me by a friend which will prove that the 0 Quislling 
Fascist Bishop 'Tiso••, who was the President of Slovakia, was , indeed, 
involved in the Jewish astrocities in Slovakia. 

I am sure that after reviewing these documents, you will have many 
questions to ask me. Please do not hesitate to contact me at my office,. 
212-213-1106, and I will be more than happy to meet with you, at your 
convenience, to discuss these documents. · 

Thank you very much for your time and attention to this matter. 

161EAST30th STREET• NEW YORK. N.Y. 10016 .• (212) 213-1106 



United States Department of State 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

PROGRAM FOR CEREMONIAL PRESENTATION OF MEMORIAL ALBUM BY 
MARTIN AND MARGIT ZAPLETAL, FROM THE HOLOCAUST SURVIVORS 
ASSOCIATION; GROUP OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 10:30 A.M . FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 21, 1984 

1. Introductory Remarks b 
Memorial Council 
--Welcome to Guests 
--Introduction of Mr. 
Zapletal , Mr. ~arfein, 
Holocaust Survivors Gr 
Garay , for Second Gene 
Novak. 
--Invite.other guests 
affiliation) 

6. 

9. Remarks by Dr. Michael Novak. 

U.S . Holocaust 

10. Cantor Michael Peerless of the B~th-e~ Hebrew 
Congregation of Alexandria will chant the Kaddish (prayer 
for the dead), and Amel-an rakhamin. 

11 . Concluding remaiks by Mr. Ludsin . 

·. 
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vacca e mostro di credere, almeno ufficial" 
mente, alla favofa ignobile 'del ghetto· felice ' 
c sotto la prolcz.ionc dcl Reich •· 

Di fronte a tanta passivitA, gli _esponenti 
pill fanatici · del· Partito popolare di Hlinka · 
si sentil'bno autorizzati a chiedere anche la 
deportazi?ne di tutti gli ebrei risparmiati gra
zie alla cosiddctta legge costituzionale del 
15 maggio 1942: i battezzati prima del 14 mar
zo 1939, i coniugati con ariani prima del 10 
scttembrc 1941, i professionisti ritenuti prov
visoriamente indispensabili .alla vita · dello 
Stato, gli esentati da Tiso. Contro questi cpri.' : 
vilegiati» si scaglio il 7 febbraio 1943, con un 
violentissimo discorso a Ruzomberok, il mi· . 
nistro dell'lnterno, Mach. c E' necessario ri· 
prendere la Jotta - disse -. Verra la pri-' 
mavera e vi assicuro cbe riprenderanno i 
trasporti degli ebrei! "· · · · 

. .... 

... ... ... - · . ..- · • . , .... .... .. - · .. -~ .... / <4' ~ .... . 

.. 
· . ...... 

"' ( ' 

'· ··· 
'· 

: . . : .:,..' 
· ... 

A questo· punto, · trattandosi 'di · ebrei bat-. · 
· -tezzatVil· Vaticano intervenne ron piu·:·: 
. energia delle altre..volte, pur servend!)sj, .. ; 

fgn~!~fl~~~~f{:r:~1:.:=~~ · :~ ··:; •.• ... ,: ~)~·./~ ... -: •. ·xc .. ~.:,:!· .. ': 
'"" ... :.!;.,!,•'•I'' ....... ,. .:..,. ''J.'1' 

di idee. E ii 5 maggio, la Segreteria· di Stato ~tt'f\!;}.::;-· ;~:..·.; -." .".:~• ... ~·.- ..,0:·1; 
consegno a mczro di Sidor una nota di pro- •',::J!'"f•r-:: :-.•::o' ':':,' ·~'i;l'l~.;·""'t' 
testa; in ~si cliceva 'tra l'altro: c La Santa ·~ ,~; \·<.~=*;.:~ .,.'J.;.'"'' "~ :::.~7-:. ,_. __ .. 

. Sede verrebbe meno· al suo divino mandato . 
·Se non deplorasse quelle disposi.zioni e quel
le misure che colpiscono gravemente degli 
uomini nei loro naturali diritti umani, per il 
semplice ,fatto di appartenere ad una deter
minata stirpe "· ll 5 giugno, monsignor Bur-" 
zio annunciava eon qualche caut.ela che in . 
seguito al passo vaticano l'idea di ulteriori 
deportazioni era stata abbandonata. Purtrop
po, si sbagliava. 

Nel frattempo, pero, era av:venuto qual· 
cosa di estremamente importante. Alla fine' 
del mcse di aprile de! '43, il rappresentante . 
pontificio in S!ovacchia aveva ottenuto fi.' 
nalmente la prova inconfCltabilc e definitiva 
di cio che ·aveva sempre sospcttato: ad Au
schwitz i dcportati ebrei eraD.o sterm.inati 
.nclle camere a gas e bruciati nci forni cre
matori. A fomirgliela era stata la circostan· 
ziata relazione di un gi'uppo di .evasi dallo 
spaventoso c lager ,. polacco, che gli fu cpnse
gnata dagli stessi autori nel corso .di un in· 
contro <;landcstino nel yillaggio di Jur. 

Si trattava di un rapporto estremamente 
preciso, corrcdato perfino di schizz.i e di 
piantine. Non v'e dubbio che monsignor Bur
:tjo abbia fatto pervenire il rapporto al Va
ticano. Eppure, neanche quel documento riu
scl a smuovere Pio XII dalla linea di passi
vita e di cautel~ seguita fino allora. N~che 
il c rapporto su Auschwitz• basto .a fargli 
prendere una posi.zione rigorosa ~ decisa con
tro monsignor Tiso e i dirigenti cattolici del
la Slovacchia. 

Ormai, pero, il gioco era a carte scoperte. 

Monsignor Jozet Tiso a 8anska 8ystrfca - <:he 9111 11tata ·la capltale -detta repubbltca par-
. tiglana ...:.... sublto· dope la ~angulnosa. repr<'sslone n!Ulsta, de!la lnsµrr_ezlone iiazlona.,' . ... le al prlml·dl novembre de! 1944 .. Gll 11 .e<:carito. I' gonl!rulo ~oflor,'.crlmlnlile di' guem1: · -

- lo. riproduciamo ~t~ente in ·f~togra- , : . iiiento s~t~ti~. ~ ailt.Orita slo~e Sc)..- •.• 
fia - di un lungo filpportQ dell'.ambasciatore · ·'•no completamente estromesse. ·n Vati.c:aiiO · - ; 
'Karol_ Si~r5 su un co~oquio con .il p~ Uitervieile anq>ra. ·con: una ·nota del 20 :set- · . ; : ~ 

~~glion':~ef~::O ~:C:~1~: · ~jle~· :.:%~C:~v~~tam: ~rt=~~! : : .. ': 
.. II documento porta la data del 22 tebbraio. per_. fermare Lnazisti A 'questo·punto forse · 
1944. Di fronte alle .contestazi~ni di Tardini ·Pio XII cominoa '.a temere· che i suoi'timori · 

, sulla qu~ti~ne delle deportazjo~. Sid?r·no~·-.,. -~ espressi. quando Ti.SO gli aveva chiesto .se·7 
.PUO offi1rgli. altro che ,guest.a· ns~sta: c.Oli'. . P.Qteva ,aspirare. ~ carica ·di Presidente del: · · ..,: 
.·slovacchl, dirct~ente, sul .loro terr:itorio,' .. la Repubblica 1 stianO·per avverarsl: I~ -29: : !. ':: 
non.~o .a:isassmat~. ne~eno. un el;>reo •· ., . ottobre, la S.egFCteria di Stato prega .mo~=-- ·. · · 
II ~e s1sn!-fi~ che _gli eb~ slovacchi s~no . gnor ~upio· di recarsi da Tiso per dirgli 'clie .. · 
st:at1 assassmah: ma m P~lorua, ad ~witz, le ultune _deportazioni hanno causate c viva· · . ;:: 
e P,Cr ~o _dci ~~!: Ed e ~ernbµe. che pena a1· S3!JlO ~adre" e ,per richiamarlo .~a . . 
ques~ 1pocnta garanzia - ques~.e c mant pu- , ·se~µmenti .e·p!Opositi conformi alla sua di7 

lite" <?he. grondano sangue -,-.Siano bastate gruta e alla coscienza saeerdotale "· Ma' ·$0,. . .. 
al ~ati~o ~r non p~ndere posi.zipne ~- · 'prat.tutto, BUnio dev~ fiirgli rilevare c·che1e · 
tro i. d1ngentl slovacchi, oehe p~e e~o.~1- ingi~~e .commesse· sotto ·ii suo· govern0 -
dentemen,tc; - d?po. la confess1?ne di S1~or nuocciono al prestigio della sua patria, e :clie 
- comphc1 cosc1_cnt1 de! gen~1dio ebra1co. ;, di ~se PJ:?~ttano .gli. ~vvei:sari P,Cr·screditi-

.; .. , · re ,il-cle.ro e:'la ~biesa. .. "· · . .. _ . · .. . : ·· 
> .. Se.le cose si'mettono male - si'era'.<;hi&· 

11 29 agosto 1944, la situazione si ·capo-· st9 cinqa.e annl prima'Pio XII~ l'ira della 
volge all'improvviso . . La popolazione in- -. popolazione noµ si rivolgeril contro la c.~~· ---.....:...:::t 
sorge, l'esercito pas.s;i dall3 parte de: ~?Ma 'p<)iCM.nemmeno di fronte a quel 'peri~· 

gli insorti, e tutte le regioni centrali ~el pae- colo il Ponte.~ce. 'a,veya· minacciato di .~en· 
se. costituiscon<? una repubblic,a partigiapa. .. .' derlo dalla 'Sua dignita sacer4ota1e;, :-' monsi
Sette '.divisioni naziste,' chiamate da Tiso,. in- .. gnor TISo si rec0 'ai ,J>ri.ini di novembre.:del 
teI"Vengono per S<>ffocax:e nel sangutd'insur-: · 1944 in' Banska-Bystnca, dop<) aver aecor:_afo . 
rezione nazionale, ma solo il 27 .ottobre ri~· gli uomini della Wehrmacht. che avevano-.m· . 
scorio ad aver ragione deUa dis_perata difesa, ·vaso. il suo pa~e e che avevano stermin.ato i ' 
degli . insort'i e ad espuFe Banska Bystri· suoi eonnazionali. ·Poi. ·nel duomo deQa cit· 

; ca, capitale della zona hbera. Ma· la resisten- : ta, officib una solenne funzione di ringraiia: 
. Ognuno dei due interlocutori si rendeva con
to che l'altro c sapeva "· II govemo di Bra
tislava non poteva far .altro che cercare fra. 
gilissimi alibi, che il Vaticano a sua volta 
era costretto ad accettare. -E' in qui:sto tra
gico.gioco che si inserisce il documento piu 
interessante e grave tra quelli scoperti r~ 
centemente negli. archiv.i slovacchi., Si tratta 

· m continu.o sulle montagne, mentre dnlla go- mento per la " liberazione •· ·d~lla patria. .Al 
· la' di Dukla cominciano ad irrompere le trup- Condo. della navata, il comandante delle tnip,.: 

pe sovietiche. . · pe naziste, generale Hofler - che figurava 
Per gli ebrei che non sono riusciti ad unir- nell'elenco dei ·criminali ·di · gi,ierra· degli .Al· . 

·si.ai partigiani; e la fine: l'arrlvo .dei.tedeschi · leati ,- suonava all'organo le note alte e so-~· 
:. · in· Slovaccllla coincide con il .lo-"?. ·:#~·· ; · Ierini di ~ corale' <li Bach.-. -~J .·. ' · 

( . :; .-l ·<t~~~~-~-.· --.>", · 
·· :,! ~ . :-;. ·.·~··.: ; , ·· . . :.-· _;_ .: · · .. . 

~u. ·._/-; . .-::·:-. .. ;: { .. · .:..:- --· . . ~- · .. -:: 
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